Volunteer Opportunities
Please check the duties you can help with.
Friends support
Membership coordinator
Volunteer coordinator
Contacting volunteers
News media contacts / publicity
Organizing field trips
Grant writing & fund raising
Photography show

_______ Other skills or
interests? (Let us know)

Canoe trip docents:
There is an urgent need for canoe trip docents. With more than 50 people on certain canoe trips, many of whom are new to
the Marsh, it is important to have participants made aware of the Marsh’s importance and unique features. It is not necessary
to canoe; you can talk to the group at Watson Woods.
Field trip leaders,
From time to time a school or other group requests a field trip. We’d like to have a few who we can call on to help out.
Adopt- a – trail:
There are several trails that need to have someone walk them as needed but regularly, to do minor trail maintenance (e.g.,
remove small branches), report bigger jobs to the appropriate ‘owner’, and to monitor for improper use (ATVs, illegal
digging, etc.). These include:
Bordentown Bluffs
Watson Woods
Northern Community Park
Duck Island Constructed Wetland
Duck Island, D&R Canal State Park tow path trail
Gardeners needed at Roebling Park
The berm at Spring Lake is overgrown; we would welcome your continuing help.
Work to eliminate invasive plant species.
Trash pick up
We need someone to organize one or more cleanups. The stuff comes in through storm drains and with the tide, and in
places some trash is left by unthinking folks. You can achieve big value (lots of trash bags) in a relatively small time .
(Also, when you visit, take a plastic bag. A little attention goes a long way). Thanks to all who help out!
We could use someone to monitor Lamberton Road on Duck Is.
Nature Center –
Planning
neighborhood liaison

Name__________________________________
Phone number__________________________
Email address___________________________

volunteer coordinator

maintaining plantings

